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HOUSE, FARM AND GARDEN.

When and How to Cut Tobacco.

A LrtncRster county tobucoo miser
' sends us the following : There nre

farmers In Terry county who have not
followed tobacco growing for ninny
years. To enable such tu understand
the best methods to grow, house and
cure, It Is proper that the experienced
grower should give his experience, and
the leBS experienced Bhould rend and
learn.

THE TEST OK ltll'ENEK.
In from two to three weeks after. It has

been topped the tobacco plant beghiB to
ripen. The change that then occurs In
the plant Is very marked and not to be

mistaken, even by an observant novice.
The uniform green color of the leaves Is
no longer mantalned. They assume a
mottled or spotted appearnuce. These
spots are not always alike In color, but
are by turns yellowish, reddish and
brownish. They are dlscernable at a
considerable distance from the plant.
The upper leaves should also have ex-

panded until they approach the lower
ones In size, and the plant presents
something of a uulform appearance. If,
however, those signs are not sufficient,
another 1b at hand to lend its confirma-
tion. When ripe, the leaves become
more brittle and when taken between
the lingers and doubled up they break
easily. Either of these indications Is an
Infallible sign of maturity, although the
former is much the safest guide to a new
beginner. By watching it closely he
cannot be deceived or make a mistake.

WHEN TO CUT TOllAtCO.
In a plant that matures as slowly as

tobacco, there are as a matter of course,
various stages of ripeness, which may
perplex the grower somewhat.

If the heaviest possible yield is the
only object, then undoubtedly, a fully
ripe plaut will give the most weight.
Then the plants have attained their full-

est possible development, and are richest
in gum, which does not evaporate as the
ordinary juices of the plant do, but
remains, adding to the weight. Cutting
tobaccos, those grown in the South and
used for the manufacture of plug tobac-

co, are not cut until they are fully ripe.
, If not cut when, fully matured It will

begin to decrease In weight. Among
many of the growers In Pennsylvania,
this same course is followed. Hut just
here the matter of color steps in and
largely directs the matter. Our best
growers have demonstrated to their
entire satisfaction that tobacco when cut
before it Is fully ripe will cure a richer,
darker brown than when left to mature
fully ; and as the ultimate value is large-
ly dependent on its dark chestnut color,
this settles the matter. There may be a
a slight loss iu weight, it is true, but the
increased price the product commands
more than compensates for the loss In

' pounds. But this is not the only reason
for early cutting,lalthough It Is amply
sufficient iu itself. Haiti and hail storms
are not unfrajuent iu tobacco-growin-

regions, and all are aware how these can
damage a crop. We have seen u splen-
did crop, ready to cut, reduced to poor
tillers in five minutes. This is a contin-
gency likely to occur at any hour and
not to be lightly regarded. A single day
may decide wnetner the crop will sell for
'25 or 5 cents. Then, again, if the tobac-
co is a late crop, a well-know- n acquaint-
ance of the farmer familiarly called Jack
Frost, sometimes comes along when his
presence is little desired, and he will Bet-ti- e

the value of the crop even more
effectually than the tobaccco worms, the
grasshoppers, or the A
tlmelv removal of the crons. from tlm- -
field is the nnlv .mnipitv nonlnat tlilurf j j - -
danger.

The weight of the various advantages
is, therefore, clearly on the side of early
cutting, and the Lancaster county plan-
ters have, as a rule, made that fact one
of the vital points In their tobacco grow-in- g.

WHEN' XOT TO CUT TOBACCO.
One of the essential constituents of

is the resinous gum so palpable to
the touch when a green leaf is handled.
It is one of its most valuable properties,
and being freely exuded by the glands of
the leaf,is liable to be washed off by rains.
Tobacco should, therefore never be cut
immediately after a rain. Wait three or
four days, during which the plant will
again secrete the necessary supply of

' gum, and then it may be cut without
(danger from this cause. Neither should
the plants be cut while covered with
dew. If laid on the ground in that con-
dition the dirt is likely to adhere to
them. Try and avoid a very hot day if
possible iu which to cut tobacco. If
left too long iu the heat tq wilt it is like,
ly to sunburn, whether it be in the
morning or afternoon. The afternoon
is the favorite time to cut tobacco with
many farmers, but there Is no good reason
why this should not be done la the
morning as well, especially when the
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day Is cloudy and the general condition
favorable. It must not be forgotton that
carets necessary to prevent sunburn.
Half an hour Is enough under certain
circumstances to produce this result. If
there is danger from this source, the
tobacco should be turned as It lies on the
ground. JNever cut more In the morning
than you can put away by noon or more
In the afternoon than can be taken care
of on the same day.

HOW TO ITT TOllACCO.

The cutting of the plants should be
carefully done. Bmalt saws, large knives
and sharp cutters such as are used In
cutting corn are Ufeil. Home prefer one
instrument And soma another; bo that
the work is done quickly and easily It
don't matter what Instrument Is used.
The operator seizes the stem of the plaut

not the leaves with his loft hand,
bends It over slightly and cuts or saws It
off with his right hand near the ground,
below the lowermost leaf. The plant
must be laid on the ground carefully so
as not to Injure the leaves. If several
rows are cut through the field at the
same time the plants from both may be
laid together which will give ample
fipnee to perform the operation of spear-
ing afterwards. If a number of stulks
are placed In one heap less walking will
have to bo done later in the day. Tbe
tobacco is left lying In the rows until It
has wilted suflicieutly to admit of easy
handling; the leaves line their brittle-nes- s

and enn be manipulated more
easily.

MRS. LYDIA L PiNKHAM, OF LYKH. MASS.,

JK.f K' 7W.i1, IV r

LYDIA E. PINKHAKTS
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

Jnftl'nilMvp Cnra

for fill then Vnliit'nl 4'nmplnlnta and Wenlcneaiot
uvotuitian toourbcatfViuiilepopnliitloii.

It wlH cure entirely tlie wont form of Feninlo
all orarlnntroulilM, Inflammation and Ulcer

tlon, Falling and PlsplnoeiuenU, and tbe comwquent
Rplnal Weakness, and li particularly adapted to tbe
Chanpe of Life.

It will dissolve andpcltmorflfrorathfltitrofla
an early tUge of development. Tho tendency to in

humor thero la cheeked Tcry apecdily by Itsuee.
It remoToa fulittnegfi, flatulency, deetroysoll crating

forntlmulants, and ivIIcyc weaklier of tho stomach.
It cures Bloating, Headache, Nerroua Prostration,
General Debility, fcleepicaHneBH, Depression and Indi-

gnation.
That feollng of bearing down, causing pnln, wrlpht

and bicltacho, In always permanently cured by Its Uo.
It wilt at all times and under all circumstances act In

harmony with tho laws that govern tbe female system.
Fortbeoureof Kidney Complaints of either aexthlft

Compound is unsurpassed.
LYDIA E. riSKIIAM'ft TrCHTAni-- COM

IOLN'lla prepared at 233 and ei5 Western Avenue,
Lynn, Mass. Price 8 1. Six bottles for $:, Kent by mail
in the form of pill, alsolntlie farm of lozenges, on
receipt of price, ft per box for either, Mrs. Piukham
freely answers all letters of Inquiry. Bend for pamph
lot. Address as abovo. Stent ion thit IXLper

Ko family should be without LYDIA K. riNKITAM'S
LIVE It PILLS. They euro constipation, biliousness,
and torpidity of the liver, Cft cents per box.

ilaT Sold by all lrtiKc1"tsj.
31 ly

THE

SPRINGFIELD
SEWING MACHINE.

Best in the World.

The miiiiif:ictm'ivs of the SPRINGFIELD nr
aware tint, tn ilr to timet the critical nm
economical deniaiiilHor tlia times, tho midline
must possess a commiiarion ol iiipchnnlcal exo'l-leuoe-

luaklni? It superior to anv of It prede-
cessors, ami at the same time be ulVered at a price
llmt will place It within the means of all.

Fully realizing; the force of these condition!,
they oiler the Sprlnnlleld, oonlldent. that It will
iniiniievery requirement tnat can lie expected of
a llrst class family and manufacturing machine.
Kvery Machine Is warranted perfect In construe-- t
ion. In case any of the pu ts prove detective,

when machine Is used for family purposes, within
live years from date of purchase, the manufactur-
ers will replace such detective part wirhout
cliaree. This does not apply to needles shuttles,
or bobbins. Made by

THE SPRINCFIELD
Sewing Machine Company,

13 6m SPRINGFIELD, MASS.

GRAND BOULEVARD HOTEL,
Corner 5!itb St. mid Urondivnj ,

SEW YORK.
On Loth American & European Plana.

Fronting on Centrnl Park, Die Grand Boule-
vard, Broadway and Fifty-Nint- tstreot. this Ilo-te- l

occupies the entire sqiiare, and w as built and
furnished at an fxpense of over 84'Ki.nou. It Is
one of the most elegant as well as tlnest located
III the city ; lias a passenger lilevator and all
modern improvements, and Is within one siuare
of the depots of the Sixth and Kluhth Avenue
Klevated It. li. Cars and still ucsrer lothe Bruail-wa-

cars convenient and accessible from all
parts of the city. Itoonis with board, tl per day.
Bpecial rules fur families and iwrniuneiit quests.

A.u.at. 'sO ly fK. UASKELb. Proprietor.

RKMNAXT8 of PHINTS of these we have
Iu pood slvles.

Iu adiliiliin iu thealinve goods we have a nice
of Ladies Neckties, Corsets, fierman.town Yarn. Zeplivrs. Shoes lor Ladies and Chil-die-

aud tliousnnUs of other articles. .

F. MOKTIMKH,
New lllooinlleld, Pa.

4 .1 . .
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THE GREAT
11 UliLlXGTOX llO UTJJ.
tlTNo other Hue ninsTliroo Ttirnuph Pbs

poniror Trnlns Dully Chlcnirn, Urs
Mnliics, Counrll llluffs, Oinnhn, Lincoln, Ft.
Joseph, Atchlsiin, ToM'kn and Rausnn C'lty.
Iilroct ronnnrtlons for nil points III Kansas,
Nebraska, t'olorndo, Wvoniinix. Montnnn, n.

Now Mexico, Arizona, Idaho, Oregon nnj
Cnlifoinin.

Tho Shortot, Pprrdlrst nml Most Comfortn-W- o

Itoiito via llannilit,! to Kurt Scott, Donlson,
lliillns, lloiistrin, Austin, Sim Antonio, Onlvcs-to- il

nnd nil points In 'l'oxns,
Tho inicuunli'd IndiirfMnrntB nffcred hy fills

Iilno to Triivolors nnd Tourists, nrc as followst
Tl-- rrlcbrntcil l'ullinnn I Piilaco
Hlcoplnir Clnrs, run nnlv nn this Lino, C. II.
I). I'iiIiico DriiwhiK-Koo'i- n Oins, Willi llorton'n
Itccllnlnw I liulis. No r.vtra chnriro for Scats
lit Hocllnimr Chnlrs. Tho fninous r.. It. k Q,
Puhico lilniiur t ins, rioriroous Smoking C'ars
flltrd Willi lllcjraiit lliuh-llmkr- d lliittnn

( liuli s fur tho ..xi lusivo iso of llrst-i'h- is

piiotiifors.
Stool Truck nnd Pupr-l- nr roulpmrnt, nnm-liln-

with tliolr (Ircut 'I hrourh Cur Amuiiro-incu- t,

in ukes i liH, n utyp nil ot hot'?, the favor it o
ltouli; to tho South, Sonth-Wcf- t, mid tho Fur
West.

Try it and you v. lli find trnvcllnir a luxury
Instonil of n dlscni'ifori,

Tliio.iph TicKi'ts via this fclibnitod Mno
for si lo at all olIlc( s In tliu t'liltcd Stutcs and
Cannlu.

All Information nliout Itntcs of Fnro.
far Aoi'iitiiinodiitliiiis, Time Tallies, &u.,

will bo chi erl'ullv pii on bv npplylni! to
3. Q. A. nn.W. Dmi'l liPtcrn Apiit,

ikil) Wiishlntrton St., Huston, Muss,
nnd :M7 llfoailwuv, Now York.

jAidF.S II. WHOM lirn. Puss. Airt.. t'lilonwu.
T. .1. I'D ITKi:, lien. Miintmor, L'hiciiBO.

March I") 1KS1 Kit

Ap l Mil lit Kftit free to tiii'sc wlin wish tdiiiu-ii- in theS,t"lmi't iiiciiniiiit ami prulltuiili' hiiNini's lenmvn.
sjrW lOvcr.vthlnir new. Cuiiitul nut rcfininii. v will
furiilsli ynii ev rj Ihiiiir . 10 s duy nnd lipivnrils Is
iMKlly niiule vithiniL ttiiylnw kwuv fnun Imhiic i.vi--
iiiwil. Nn rink w hiit.'vi-r- aliiny n'v wmki-i'-

iitiiiu'c. Aliui.v ant nmkinif lorluiies nt III" IniHiiieHH,
J.HilieH nifikc ns much us nieii, nml yintmr hoys Hint
tirlM iimkc uri-ii- pay. Miintiewlni in ivilllnir to work
fails tu iiiulic it iv i c ni'ie every duy limit can lie minhi
In n week at imy firdiimry mipl( iiient. '1'hntio who
cniriiife ill once i ill (nut a fllort to fortune. s

II. llALId'.T t DO., Portland, Maine. 1 ly

rClXTV'Q OKOANS IRusefnlstois.fi setsOCMI I I O yeds nnlv fi. Pianos W up.
t.llliistrate(l cntaloguefiee. Address ItKATTY,
WasliiUKton, N . ,1. l'JAly

iWlCHBLOOO!
fllood, mill will cumplcfoly chmiKo tlio blued In
thoontfroRvtt'in In thrco months. .Anvpcrwm
wlio will tiiko 1 pill enen niwht from 1 to lli works
innyhcrpetornl to Ann ml liofiltli, if nnrh ft thing
bo iioHslblo. Hmit liv mull for 8 lottm stnmim.

. N. l OJIN SON (fe CO., Ho h ton, Mass.,
formrrtff litttifor, JVn.

ilGETjTS WANTED SS'n'fv'Iknu Iflachlne ever iuvcuterl. Wilt knit n imir of
fiirkinus, Willi HlOKIj nml TOR complete, In

XI) minutes. It will also knit a great variety of fancy-wo-

fir whtrh there Is hIwhys ft renilv ninrket. Sen--

fur circular owl terms to the Twomlly Hnlflng(
machine Cu.f 4utl Waihluion St., liontuu Olub- -

Aly

OTICE!
THE iindeislKiied would resprctfullv call the

of the citizens of perry county,
that he has a hu ge and well selected stock of

HAKDWAItK.
(UlOl'KUIHH,

UKUCS.
VV1NFS LltjUOKH,

IKON.
NAILS,

HORSE and MULE SHOES,
STIVE!,,

THON AXLF.8,
SPltlNtiH,

SPOKKS.
HI' I!S,

FELL! i KM.

SHAFTS.
POLES ntlWH,

ItltOOM HANDLES.
WIKK.

TWINES, &0.
ALSO,

Paints, Oils, Glass, Tlaster,
ami Cement- -

SOLE, CALF, Kll and UPPER LEAT1IEE,

FISn. RALT. 8UOAR3.SYRUPS. TKAH.HPICES.
TOUACCO, CIGAKS, aud SMITH COAL.

John Lucas Hi Co's..

MIXED PAINTS,
(ready for use.)

The best Is the CHEAPEST.
.A,1.rt '(! varletyof goods not mentioned,allot which were boiiBht at the Lowest CashPrices, and ho oilers the same to his Patrons atthe Very Lowest Prices for Cash or improved

trade. His motto Low prices, and Fair dealings
to all. (iu and see him.

Kespectfnlly.
8. M. SIH'LER.

Liverpool, Perry Co. Pa.

KENDALL'S SrAVIN CURE.
turrit, It Is sure to cure Spavins, Splints

Curb, &c. It removes all unnatural
eniarpements. Does not blister. Has
no eituai lor any lameness on beast or
man. It has cured hip ioint lame-
ness In a person who had suffered 15
!vears. Atsocured rliemnnti will emus

frost bites, or any bruises, cut or lameness. It
has no equal for blemish on horses. Send for Il-

lustrated circular giving positive proof. Price
one dollar. All Druggist I ave It or can get for
you Dr. B. J. Kendall & Co., Fros.,Enosbuigh,
Vails, Vennout.

HARRIS & EWINO. Agents.
Pittsburgh, Pa.

For sale by F. Mohtimek, New Blomntleld, Pa.

ITtSTAl IS NOTICK.-Notl- ce Is heieby given
let.'ers of Ad ministration have been

granted onthees'ate of Samuel Daniels, late ol
Wheatlleld twp., Perry cnuntv, Pa., deceased, to
Sarah Ann Daniels, residing in same township.
P. (). address. Duncsnuon.

All persons Indebted toaid estate are requested
to make Iminediate paynient aud those having
claims, to present them for settlement.

8ltAU ANN DANIELS.
C. J. T. M'Intihe, Att'y. Administratrix.

lOBlMUNTIXOol every description neatly
land promptly executed at Reasonable Hater

at the UloomUeld Tillies Steam Job Ottice.

i i '

Ik i.j 4V
nwiir.iiiinm.iiwiiwi
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1IK.M..I. --'If..... '?.ao

THE
Chicago & North-Wcstcr- n

11AILWAY
Is the Oldest, Ilest Constructed, Best Equipped,

and hence the

LEADING RAILWAY
OF T11- K.-

WKMT iiiul JVOIITIIWICNT.
It Is the short and best route between Chicago

and all points Iu

Northern Illinois, Iowa, Dtkota. Wjcmlng, Ne.
luaika, California. Oregon. Arizona. lHuh, Co-
lorado, Idaho, Monlano, Nevada, and loi
Council Bluffs, Omaha, Denver, leaivllle,

Gait Lake, Eon Francieco, Deed-woo- d,

Sioux City,
Cedar Rapids, Dcs Moines, Columbus, and all
points In the Territories, and the West. Also,
for Milwaukee, Oreen Hay. Oihkosh. Sheboygan,
Marquette, Fond dtt Lac wstsrtowti, Houghton,
Neunall. Meiiasha. St. Paul. Mlnnenimlis. Huron.
Volga. Fargo. Hismarck, Winona. Lacrosse,
wnaioiiiin, nun an points in Minnesota, JiaKola,
Wisconsin and the Northwest.

At Council lllulTs the Trains of the Chlcagoft
North. Western and the II. P H'js depart from,
iu rive nt, ami use me same joint Dillon jiepot.

At Clllcnpo. close connection! nre mnrtn with
the LnkeSiinro, MIchlyiMiCential, llaltlmoie
Ohio, Ft. Wnvne nnd Pennsylvnnlii, and Chicago
cj in , ion i in 11 k h js, anutiie Kankakee aim ran
jiauuie unities.

Close connections mode at Junction Points.
It is the ONLY LINE i tmiilnn

Pullman Hotel Dining Cars
llEtWEEN

CIIICACiO nnd COUNCIL ULUFFS
Pullman (Ueriien on all Nitht Trains.

Insist upon Ticket Agents Selling you Tickets
via this road. Examine your Tickets, mid refuse
to buy If they do not read ovei the Chicago
inn in ,i esiui it juiuwuy.

If you wish Hie Ilest Traveling Accnnimoda
Hons you will buy your Tickets liv this route,
Ann ijij lAiin nii.ii v. in ii e.ji.

All Ticket Agents sell Tickets by this Line.
15 MARVIN 1IUOHITT.

!M V. P. & Oen l Mang'r, Cuioauo, 111.

sTARTLIItiG
DISCOVERY!

LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.
A vlntlm of youthful imprudence causing I'rems-lui'- e

Decay, Nervous Debility, Lost Manhood, etc.,
huving tried lu vain every known remedy, has dis-

covered a simple self cum, which he will send FREE
to liia addruss J. II. HIUCVKS,
411 t hallium t., Ai. V.

eniy
Walrhpg. fttemwlnilrn9l.r0. Wtiitnmt'tiil HtintlnrCaii

S2 I iiilUtlmi K"l"l$0. SoIiflRfilcIIIS. nip.'t anil ben!
fdr ymir own ii"r or pTtiUIWe ptirioif. Vulnnlil

fue. TII0Mi'.s. A CO., 13 SinttauHL Aew Yurk.

euiy
A4 A Outfit liirnHhPd frrp, with full inntrnrtfnnn for
A J U cnnlu(!tinw th tiinnt prolitublp tuihinoNH tlutt

uuyoue cau eiiKUKH lu. 'I he businenB tu easy to
learn, nti'1 nnr liiHtrnrMoTi" no Hinple aiid plnin. tliat
any HiHMMtn nmke tirt-H- iirnfitn from tho vrry Htart. No
one run fnil whu wi liuir t wurk. Wnrnn are us

br inni. Hoy nml ttirn enn tnrn Inrn riiiih.
Many havo niHtle at tlie IhikIiichh fiviT one lnindrrd
dollars lu a ninifln wt'fk. Ndthinw Kke It ever known
ipire. All who Piitfiifl an miriirined at th ease and

rapiditr with which tin y arf sine ti rnake nmiipy. on
can '1imwp iu tliia liiiiiictH (luriiiK your Bjmrc time at
tm'ot in'oflt, Y'nt do nnt huve to invent capital in it.
Wu tnke all the rink. Tlioae who iipm1 rcatly ni"iiry,
fhonld write tionmtt nnt-f- All furnished free. Address
TUUKftCO. AtiKuattt, Maine. 1 ly

A UCTIONEEltS.

TAMES CLEELAND
U Auctioneer,

Offernhls services to theoitizeiiflof Terry and
CuHibeiluud count Us. Pust otlice address,

Uhermausdale, Terry go.. Pa.

HKNItY KELL.
AtJCTIONEER,

Would resnectftilly hifoun the citizens of Perry
County that lie will cry falc s t short notice, aud
at re;wnable rnten. Hnttsfucrlon f.Miamntefd.

mtr Address JIenky Kell, Ickesburg, Pa.

Q B. HARNISH,

AUCTIONEEK,
Delvllle, Perry Co., Pa. Charges moderate, and

satisfaction guaranteed. Jtf

DAVID M'COY,

AUCTIONEKR,
ICKESBURO. PERRY COUNTY, PA.
. Charges moderate. Prompt attention paid

to all calls.

JAS. P. LATCH FORD,

AUCTIONEER,
Would respeetfully Inform the public that he

will cry sales at reasonable prices. All orders
will receive promnt attention.

WDONNALLY'B MILLS, PERRY CO., PA.

Auctioneer. The undersigned given
not ice that he wlllcrysalesat any point In Perry
or Dauphin counties. Orders are solicitedand
prompUttentionwIUbe Klven.

K.I. WELLS,
New Huffalo

Perry co., Pa

Hew Lost, How Restored !

Just published, a new edition of Dr. CfLVER-WELL'-

EMSAV ou the radical cure of
or Seminal Weakness, Involuntary

Seminal Losses, iMi'OTHNCY.Meuta! aud h'hysloal
Incapacity, Impediments to Marriage, etc., also,
Consl'mition, Epilepsy and Fits. Induced by
self indulgence nrsexual extravagance, &c

The celebrated author. In this admirable Essay,
clearly demonstrates, fr"tn a thirty years' suc-
cessful practice, that the alarmliiK continences
of self abuse may'rapldly be cured; polntini; out
a mode of cure at once simple, certain, and tffec-tua- l.

by means of which every sullerer. no matter
what Ills condition may be. may cure himself
cheap!v. privatelv, aud radically.

This Leeture should be in the hands of
eveiy man lu the lsnd

Sent under seal. In a plain envelope, to any ad-
dress, poxl paiii, on receipt of Jsix cents or two
postage stamps. We have also a suiecuia for
Tape Worm. Address
- THE CULYEttWELL MEDICAL CO.,
4) Ann St., New York i N. Y.s Post Office Hex,

458ti. IKly

Newport AdTortlsomcnts.

JEWPORT DRUGSTORE.

"""I unciti wi illfllOllowing artloiei, the tubiorlber asks a share of yu
ln.iviiMVi

Drug$ ahtl MedMnes,
CHEMICALS OF ALL KINDS.

Also a full stock of

Concentrated Eomodios,

KSSENTIAIj oils,
Urnshos, rerfumery

HA1II OIL,
AND

FANCY ARTICLES
Also always on Hand

PURE WINES & LIQUOK
FOR

MEDICINAL and SACRAMENTAL

PCRP08E3

PHYSICIANS ORDERS
Carefully and Promptly Filled

B . M . EBY.
Newport, Perm's,.

ii. s. cook & (jo.,

Atfree to sell all kinds of

LUMBER AND SHINGLES,

for LESS MONEY than any other dealers In thiscounty. We will also take pond Timberon thestump or delivered at our Mill In exchange forLuinber,&e, We use Clearfield Pine and

W. It. 8. COOK ft CO.,
Newport, Terry Co., Pa.

October 10, 1876.

JONES' BROS, & CO.,

(Formerly John Jones & Son,)

Grain & Produce
MERCHANTS,

Brlok Warehouse, Front St., above Market,

Newport, Perry County, Pa.

wi woul0, respectfully Invite the patronage olthe farmers, aud the publio generally? asthe HIGHEST PRICES the markSt wlllaftord.wlllbepaldlorallkludsol
GRAIN,

FLOUR,
PRODUCE

SEEDS AND
RAILROAD TIES

We have constantly on hand,
PI8H,

SALT,
PLASTER,

CEMENT
COAL,

IRON,
STEEL,

HORSE SHOES. Sc., &o.
FOR SALE AT THE LOWEST KATES.

3 Orders promptly tilled,
Newport, July 20, 1875 t

J B. HARTZELL,

Wholesale Tobacco Dealer,
Wright's Building,
NEWPORT, IA.

Sole Agent for Lorilard's Superior Tobacco.
Country Merchants supplied with Goodat Philadelphia prices.
r Your orders are solicited. 9(4

g HIMES,
Firo Insurance Agent.

OFFICE:
South East Corner Market Square,

NEWPORT, PEXN'A.
FIRE INPtTRANCE POLICIES written In first-cla- ss

coir anles on all kinds of Insurable proper-
ty, at fa r rates, and losses honorably adjusted
and pronptly paid. Correspondence solicited.

Companies Represented ijtftna.of Hartford, Assets, ,700.0fl0
Commercial Union. " l,4(H.0OOv
Fire Association, Pbd'a., " 3,778.000.

B. HIMES, Agent.
March 11, 18S01y
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